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THERE'S BLOOD IN THE AIR,OLiTlCS AND WAGES. THE MARKETS. House Cleaning Time.A Scandalized Consul Looking: for a Com Chicaoo, June 10,
1ATH REFLEC The market Quotations on ths baarl ofINDULGES IN SOME

TIONS ON BOTH.

gressman.

Boston, June 11. A Washington special

THIS BEATS THEM ALL

ffe Leafl; Lei Tte Follow lo May.

trade y were as follows: Wheat No. i
July, opened 1XS, closed Wo; t,

opened 93c, dosed WJtfo: (September,
waned closed 84. Corn-- No. i

ti The Advertiser says: Cuthbert Jones,
the recently appointed consul at Callao,

LARGE

Stocklitnation la New York Labor's Future
Iuna, opened 47 Ho, cloned 7Ko: July,was the subject of an interview with Con'

Sunset Cox Jeiua1em01ito Repub opened 40 c, closed 40o; August,
dosed 4Ckc

gressman King, of Louisiana, printed re-

cently in a western paper. In the Inter uao Aaopened 4o)c,licans Gathering Foraker' ra

I'olaU Folltical. June, opened 34c. closed 34c; July, WWkj4c, closed w vc; August, openedview, King is quoted as making some slan-

derous remarks about Jones' mother, tKc, closed ittfta. Fork June, opened
10.3o, closed 110.25; July, opened
10.40, closed (10.30; August opened

110.50, closed 110.40. Lard June,
Cincinnati, Juua H.OatU' dispatch in lady of 70- - years. Jones de

manded from the writer a stateThe Enquirer contains the following:
1 be Democratic party at present consists ment as to the authenticity. opened (0.3a, closed atxou.
the touluern state and the opponents of Live stock The Onion stock yards reportThe latter replied that If King denied its &

AVM
LOW

Prices.
Mr. Blaine. The state of New York has no
fixed status; it is neither Democratic nor

correction then the correspondent would
have something to say. Jones' friends were
looking for King all day Tuesday, but failed

the following range of prices: Hogs Mar-
ket opened dull and weak, 10 15c below
yesterday's prices; Ugbt grades, $4.00
L25; rough packing, to.K504.lO; heavy pack-
ing, H. 10(84. 30. Cattle Weak, 10c lower;
shipping, butchers, (2.85(24.40;

Republican. It votes according to its mo-
mentary resentments and the status of its
business.

find him. Jones will have a public re
traction, or a fight, as the allusion to his

If business continue to grow worse it will mother is infamous. King, Jones and Hur R. CRAMPTON & COMPANY.rexans, o. (U(gi. io; stocaers, o.u(a.vu.
Sheep Strong; shorn, (2.504.25; wootod,be next November, unless ray, the correspondent concerned, have all

faced pistols, the bitter having been snot t4004.0.
Produce: Butter Fine creamery, 14(2

Che people can be made to believe that the
injury to business is of Republican antece-
dents. Indiana it the only Democratic
northern state, unless New Jersey be counted

through the body. There is, therefore, all
the elements of a first-cla- sensation at 16c; good to flim dairy, 1014c; poor to I

hand. W. PETERSON & CO.,good packing, t)(ft(c per ID. tgs llugllc
per dos. Potatoes, 40250c per bu. Poultry

Chickens. k'(9c for hens, and 56c forNOT SO SANGUINARY.in tne same list, but Mew Jsr.-e- y u feeling,
aot only in its manufactures but in Washinoton City, June 11. The trouble
the general price of every thing, the hard between Cuthbert Jones and Congressman

roosters; ducks D01Oc per lb. Apples (3.00
34.00 per bbL Strawberries 75(2(1.00
per 24-- case. Hay No. 1 timothy, 116.00

16.50; prime upland prairie, (10.00 per
ness or tne times. King", of Louisiana, about which a numberIf Cleveland's administration slips back

They Stand at theHead!
THE BEST SHOES

For Gentlemen'$ wear, in the World, for the monty,
are made by

of sensational stories have been circulated,
ton.and gives no relief, the Republicans will ex-

pect to run New York after next Novem
has subsided, and the probabilities are that New York.

New York, June 10.
there will be no bloodshed. There appears

ber, or there may be a great labor party STACY. ADAMS & CO.Wheat Variable and a shade lower, witharise.
to have been some misunderstanding be-

tween the correspondent publishing the story fairly active business; No. 1 white, nominal;With this administration being solely re which reflected upon the character of Mr.
sponsible for the condition of business, ac No. i red July, (LOaLtttK; do Au-

gust. (1.04a,(81.o4J; do September, (L00XJones' mother and his informant, Mr. King,
cording to the public view, for at least six and it is understood Mr. Jones' thirst for
months, a prolonged dullness will shake one tLWH. Corn y&e higher and moderblood has been appeased by a satisfactoryx the other of the old parties to pieces. The

S-

n

explanation. ately active; mixed western spot, 00(t$5oc;
futures. 54(255X0. data Without Quotapresident's force of character has made

Starting Saturday, May 23, we will sell for two weeka only,
the following named goods at these remarkable

low prices:

250 Men's All Wool Sis Oily $5,95.

These goods are the best quality of Casairneres, Worsted, etc., and are a!l the
latest styles, which we have been selling at from f8,00 to $18,00. Remem-

ber we are selling these goods at 25 per cent less than other merchants
have to pay for the same.

200 Men's Fine Suits, your Choice for $8,4.0.

All calors, finest quality, latest styles, sold everywhere at from $10,00 to
$15,00; your choice for two weeks only $9,40.

Got Another Signature. ble change; western, 40gP45c. Provisions-B- eef
dull; new extra, (U.50ai&00. Pork

some impression on the Republican party;
but this force of character has been exer Pittsburg, June 11. The Amalgamated 0lull and easy; new mess, (11.25(11.50. Lardcised to deprive Democratic expectants of association reports another signature to their lull and lower; steam-rendere- (6.0O.official favor. scale, the Akron Iron company, of Akron, HU Lonla.

St. Loots, June 10.Ohio. The firm deals in specialties almost
exclusively, and employs about 800 men.Everybody can see from the condition of

Wheat Very unsettled, but fluctuationsmatters this summer in A merica that labor The plate-mi- of the Sligo Iron works was aot wide; closed founder yesterday; No.is not going to take a back seat forever, but running Wednesday with n work t red cash, (l.04?i: July, (l.05X1.06;that the revolution begun for equality of men.

COMFORT, 8TTXE AtfO IfTJKABILITTt
jltkfottr dealerfor the glary, Adami Co. Use.
These goods are mada of the beat French and Do.

mcttie etock, Kangaroo tops, in hand and machine
sewed, in CUN'OBeSS, BUTTON and LACK, and
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED. Satisfaction is
niaranteedeveryon that wears ths Stacy, Adams

Co. Eboe. Bold evsry where bj a dealers.

chance, under Jefferson and the French, At Everson, Hammond & Git's, the one
will proceed to mere equality of dividends

August, i.uf. jorn null; no. a mixed.
sh 44c; June 4c; July, 45o. Oats

Higher lor cash SSiMc; no options sold.
Rye Dull; 63c bid. Wuisky Steady; (US.
Provisions Pork, lower, (10.75. Lard nom

n sheet-mi- ll now running.
rupture between the strikers andand results to labor. There is no other solu

tion of modern times and movements. workmen is feared. A n man drew
inal.Take the great strikes at present in Pitts a revolver on the strikers Tuesday night, No. 18 18 Second Ave., Rock Island.burg and the west. The manufacturers Milwaukee.

lliLWACKlB, Wis., June 10.

Wheat Lower: Milwaukee No. 3. 88Vc:

and was promptly arrested. No other mills
here are operating The reportedthere are mainly young clerks who have had

the handling of manufactured goods, and move among the seceded nailers to return to
Men's Best Middlesex Flannel Suits, $9!5
Men's Seersucker Coats and Vests, 2.75

July, 89c; August, 83c. Corn-Stea- dy;from the organisation of the business have the Amalgamated association has no foun
spread to adjacent parts. V ben the times no. i, c. uan weak; Ja 3, 34c

Kye-Ste- ady; No. 1,06c. Barley-D- ull; No.dation in fact.
est bad they turn tne hands off, and when Yoongstown, Ohio, June 1L It is just
the times are good they run two sets of reported that Brown, Bonnell & Co. will

000.
Detroit.

Detroit, June 10.
bands day and night. Thus they refuse to sign the scale and resume operations Mon
have any losses for themselves, but put all day morn in;. This mill is the larzost in W heat Steadv: No. 1 white. SI asked
the losses on the operatives, and when they cash and June; (1.01 asked July and An- -eastern Ohio, and employes nearly 1,000

Other merchants charge $3,50 to $4,0J for the same, and all other goods in the

same proportion . Remember this is uo advertising scheme, no damaged

goods or bankrupt stuff, but simply done to give the people a grand

opportunity to secure bargains such as they never had before.
Call early and make selections as this grand sale will oniy

continue two weeks. Rutnember the place.

are doing well tbey get nearly all the profit. ;ust; ISo. 3 red, (1.014 cash and June; (1.03men. Its signing the scale is regarded as
great victory for the workmeaThe next step, undoubtedly, m the great July ana August; no. a red, vie. Corn

revolution of man is the promotion of labor No. 2, 48c cah; 4S)'o July. Oats-N- o. 2
to its honest dividends in the results of busi- white, S8e; No. 2, 30c cash and July.Almost Lost Ten Thousand.

There will be, of course, a "ha-h- a' Trot, N. Y. June 11. William Vandrear,
upon this, but it will not have much echo.

Toledo.
Toledj, June 10.

Wheat Steadv an! ouiet: No. SI reJ cash
National express messenger from this city

De Tocqueville predicted, when in thisTheGoldenEagle Clothing Store to Albany, discover. 1 on arriving there
Tuesday afternoon that $10,000 was missingcountry halt a century ago, that the

ALASKA'S REFRIGERATORS,

Climax Cook Stoves,
Monitor Oil Stoves,

Rapid Ice Cream Freezers
Water Coolers, k

from the valise. He Immediately mformed

and June, Wc; July, 5c; August, 96cj
September, 98)c; No. 2 soft (tOl. Corn
3uiet; No. 2 cash and June, 49c; July,
ItfV'c; Augujt, 490- - Oatt-D- ull; No. 8

manufacturing system might ultimately
put the world back tj the bondage
of feudal times. He said that divis the Troy officials and Chief of Police Will

ard was notified and detectives set to work.Post Office Block, Rock Island, Illinois.
A. LOEB, Mang'r. ion of labor would make the mechanic a 1,360.

CHICAGO.
The whole amount was found Wednesday

dullard, and would promote the sagacity morning concealed in the cellar
and foresight of the employer. He snowed Ezra Herring an employe of the express
bow, by being given one single thing to do company. It is believed that A andrear,
all day long and all year long, the artisan against whom there are no suspicions, forgotSeventh Annual Tournament would lose both his mind and his artistio the money bag and left it on the counter a
nature. the Troy office. As soon as Herring saw itOur manufactories will be governed here

he quickly concealed it and making an ex
-- OF THE- - after upon better principles of equity.

cuse to leave the office for a few minutes
placed it where he could get it and carry itWe are lust in the dawn of that regenera

-- AT-tion. The laborers will live less In pig
to his residence in the evening.

sties and more with reference to a life settle'

Article. Opening. Closing.

Wa'T Inne
July 89 T, W
August - ISUs
Sept. U34 .94

Corn June 47H
JqIv 6H 464
August 45 It 4oVt
Sept. 414 4b!,

OiTS Jute 33
July 33t 34
Augnst
Sept. .... XT

Pork June 10 15
July 10 15 10 30
Augnst 10 25 10 40
Sept. 10 35

Labd June ....
July 55 6 55
August 6 ei 6 tat

Sept. 6 70
Ribs June 5 25

July 5 30 5 35
August 5 40
Sept. 5 40

--El mailt. Western Union .

New York, June 11. At a meeting ofCox by the Rivers of Babylon. WILLARD BAKER & CO.'S
Opposite Harper House.

w

OF IOW, tbe directors of the Western Union Tele-
graph company Wednesday, CoL Robert C

Nrw York, June 11. A farewell banquet
was given at the Hoffman house Tuesday
niirht In honor of S. S. Cox, our new minis Clowry, general superintendent of the cen

tral division, was elected a vice president ofter to Turkey. The banquet was served in
the splendid Oriental banquet hall of the ho the company. The statement for the quar-

ter ending June 30 sbows that tbe net revetel, and rivaled m mmptuousness ana mag
nues for the quarter will

At Davenport, June 9, 10, II, & 12, 188!

$2,500 IN CASH PRIZES.
aLout tl,ri0O,OUO- surplus; on hand

nificence of detail any of the historic feasts of
the metropolis. The display of silver and
cold plate was marvelous. Among the guests Hogs-85.0- 00; lieht. 3 804 10: mixed. 3 T0a3 95:April 1, $4,240,000; total, (5,646,000. After

heavy, 3 85a4 00.
present were Abram S. Hewitt, O. B. Por paying the interest on the bonded debt,

sinking fund, and a dividend for the quar BOCK ISLAND.ter, William Dorsheimer, Roswell P. Flower,
Oats 35c

ir

' ' -- Hi

r

lit
1

ter of 1 per cent on tbe capital stock, tbePerry Belmont, August Belmont, Uen. Hay Timothy (8 00.
Hav Wild-5.- ao.company will have a surplus on band of (4,THIRD DAT THURSDAT, JUNE llTB.

10 a. m. Trial of Hose Companies

GRAND PROFESSIONAL
KEGATTA!

MOLINE, SATURDAY, JUNE 13th.

George B. HcClellan, W. R. Grace,
Fitz John Porter, Edward Cooper, W. Corn 45c.S03,&i4. The quarterly aivuurad ol li per

cent. n tbe capital stock will be paid onThat have never made better time than 48 seconds R. Travers. Edward SohelL Lawrence
Kirt. 75.l; second. $50.00: third, KiS.OO and after July lo nextR. Jerome, and many other promi

Potatoes 35c.
Onions 90c.
coal Soft 12: hard 18 50,
Cord wood (4 0U.
straw (5. 00.

That have never made better I ime than 4b second!
nent men. In response to the toast givenFirst, $75 do; second, tf0 00; third. $41.00.

! : p. m Trial of Hose ComDanies. 'Warm Time in tbe Massachusetts Legisby Abram 8. Hewitt to the guest of the
lature.evening. Mr. Cox replied very happily, andFtr-- t prize, 5T2.(W and state belt; secon

in a vein. In conclud HALF-CEN- T A WORD.SIMM!; third. t" M; fourth, 50.(0. Huston, June 11. The fight in the house
of representatives over the bill for a newlntr his remarks he said:
police system in Boston has been very bit'"Othello's occupation is gone gone to the The A nam hereafter wiM publish In this col

Hose couplers -- first, J'JS ou; secona, sis.iiu.
Best Drilled Company.

First prize, $TiO.(lO; second, $25.00.

TOt'RTB DAT FRIOAT. JLTiE 12.

ter. The sessions have been turbulent, andHellespont and noweentlemen.let mesay
conclusion that while 1 bear the commission Tuesday's was diigracefally so. The

nmn all averfinementa of Lost, Found, For Rent. I

For Sale, Botrd or Roomi, Wanted, and similar I

notices, at the low rate of f a cent a word, I

each figure a word, but no advertisement leee I
from the president of the united states opponents of the bill, finding ob

riKT DAT TlKSDlT, JDI 8NTH.

Hi a. m. Annual meeting of the low State
t'.rrmm association, at Turner hall.

ECOXD DAT WIDNESDAT JCKElUTB.
to a. m. Grand street parada tit all the com- -

bv.uopearin? company Prize, $!0 do
,1 Uet " " 1" If

1:20 p m. TRIAL OF STEAM SSOINES

on time-Fi- rst, flUO 00; second, $i!.5"; third,
tr. v

U dintanra First, $100.00: second, ita.10:
third. Srr.50.

TRIAL Or BAND IMOINES.

Hii distance First. $150.00 and state chauiln
nwom; second. IIOU.OO; third. $M) Oil

ou time First, $150.00; aecoud, K100.00; third,
i'u.llO.

TRIAL On 1U COMPANIES.

Firit prize. $100 00 and state belt; second, $7!..
00: third, S5u.uu.

Udder climber First, 125 00: second, $15.00
Hand Engines Sweeplteakes $AV00.
Juvenile Companies First $25; Second S15.

ADMISSION, -
P LACY, President, Council Blnffs.

Open to the world Grand Sweepstakes Prizes. Grover Cleveland, with which be has hon
tban ten centu10a.m. Best book and ladder Co $ 150

THE BEST OARSMEN IN THE WORLD,

Gaudanr, Hosmer,
Parker, Lee, Mackay,

And other prominent oarsmen have entered.

structive tactics no longer
avail, finally marched out of the house in
body. The bill was then passed 114 to 2

IS:) p. m Best hose company INI
ored the city that I have served by honor-
ing me personally, I shall also bear with me
the remembrance of this evening as beyond

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms suitable for I
Best Hand Engine Company '45 man and wife or two single gentlemen. No. 314 1

Juvenile tire companies. First $10 ; Second $45. The sereleri met in an adjoining room andall the memories of my lire. I Know, sir, 1 irteentn st., hoc a isiana. 'J Km
passed resolutions denouncing tbe tacticshow hnrd it is to sing the ixira s song in a

FOR SALS Old papers for Bale in any quantity Ithe majority, and declaring that Speaker
ai inn omce, caeap.strange land, but I hope ever to look lov-

ingly and revarently to this city of benevo-
lence the Jerusalem of my exile,"

Brackett had exceeded his powers by refus
ing to entertain any motion except for the FOR SALE Sixty lots in my additions to the I

city of Rock Island on four yearly paymeiita, with

lc per mile for firemen and one and
fare for visitors on all roads and apparatus free.

Good hotel accommodations at most reasonable
rates.

25 CENTS.
, P. W. MrM ANUS, Cor. Sec, Davenport.

previous question.
interest at six per cent per annum,

B. DAVtNTOBT.
Admission to the Island, 25 cts. Grand Stand, 25 cents.

tarExcuraion Rates on all Railroad and Steamboat lines. '
Ohio Gubernatorial Convention.

Cincinnati, Jnna 11. Prom the stand Advancing spring warns us to be pie'
point of southwestern Ohio, Judge Foraker pared for warmer weather. Strengthen
would seem sure 01 me nominauon ior gov

WAMKU Ladies and gentlemen in city or I

country wishing to earn 3 to 5 a day at their own I

homes; no canvassing; aot furnished and sent!
by mail any distance. For particulars address I

the systom, purify the blood, by takingernor at Thursday's Republican convention
Hoods Sarsaparilla. with stamp, Cbybtaiozed Photo Co.. 53 W. 7th Iat Springfield, The convention will have

800 delegates. The most powerful compet St., Cincinnati, O. PAEK & ELLIS,
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, &c

All Ue Leading Styles and Makai la

Au active Man or Woman in everr
J. B. ZIMMER,

MERCHANT TAILOR, WBTB! to sell our goods. Salary
itor Foraker wdl have Is uen. &.enneay, 01

Belief ontaine, who has a large 'active follow
ing. The negro influence will be
strong against Foraker all over

ft75 ner month and expenses, or commission I

Expeuses in advanc. at outfit free. Kor full
particulars address Standard Silteb Wars Co.,
Boston, Mass, msy

-- OF-
TTTaurrn

the state, Decante ne once aeieatea
the Springfield board of education and won
the case in which a negro sued for the right
to send his child to a school for white chil-

dren. In Franklin and some other central
counties Gen. John Beatty, of Columbus,

An I LI) country, to work for us at their I

Men's, Women's, Misses, Boy's, Youth'i
and Children's Goods.

Down to Starvation Prices. The public, ws think, has sal
enough O'besp shoes" and ar ready for good Shots, ohaap.

1 704 Second Avenue.

homes, permanent employment ; no
to bur. Work sent by mail (distance ne ob

HfCome and see ns.jection). (9 to (12 per week can be made. No
canvassinn. No stamp for reply. Please address
Hove Max't'o Co., Boston, Mass P. O. Box

has a following. In the Reserve exists the SiECIimost coolness to Foraker. This might de may
velop into active antagonism had a candi
date been fixed on. Rose, of
Cleveland, ex State Senator Perkins, of WM. RAMSKILL,
Warren, and Congressman laylor, of liar--

OOO MattMM MM EERK RRRR CCCC H HAN WITITIfield's district, have been pushed to the A II L

A A ilLfront

F ilsT E WOOLENS,
Is pleased to announce the completion of his

Spring and Summer stock of Choice Suitings,--

"Surpassing all former efforts."

He solicits your atteution to the above, and feels satisfied that an examina-

tion will demonstrate to you that your interest can be faithfully served.

Particular aiid prompt attention will be given to all orders with which you

may favor him Fit and Workmanship unexcelled.

No. 1810 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

.

MMMHK R SO CM HAAKHH T
MMMMK R RO H H A A ft ft If T
MMsIMKEB RRRR C HUUH A A R H H T
MMMMK R RO H - 11 AAA N III T
MMMMK R RC OH HA A If N 19 T
M U U REEK R RCOOOU HA AN KM T

AAA lit.Belongs to the Won-Po- ll tloal Element.
Chicago. June 11 The Times' Washing A AUt.aULllll OOO - If4W

MOST PERFECT MADE
Purest and strongest Natural Fruit Flarors.

Prepared by a physician with special regard to
health.

1805 Second Avenue.

Is well stocked with a full line
of goods for

ton City special has the following: "Itie
politicians of Cincinnati are as much in the
cold as those of Chicago, Mr. Urner, who

No. 1603 Second Avenue,
KVFine Mta a Specialty. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

will succeed Lot Wnzbt, has oeen president
of the chamber of commerce, and is in good
standine in business circles, but politically 3?. S. SOUTHER,!,

Manufacturer and Dealer inGentlemen'sit is said that he has limited his
activities to voting. He has never
trained with the mossbacks or the
kids, while the element is
said to be quite satisfied with the appoint8. S. DAVIST B. DAVIS.
ment. The reODte tnai carry toe ton-ne-e in Wear,nrocessions and set up primaries and arDVVIS & CO., range delegations to conventions and carry

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE,
MATRASSES AND PICTURE FRAMES. . -

Also Dealer in Mirrors, Cornish Poles, Curtain Fixture, Moulding, Etc.,

on the party's business are badly disap
. M pointed.

HARPER'S THEATRE.

One Week Commencing

MONDAY,JUNE 15th.

Engagement Extraordinary

MOETIMOE & WbAVEE'S

comprising all thenumbers, Gas ! Steam Jitters. More Trouble About lowa.
Washington City, Jnne 1L John Dowd,

Novelties Of the SeaSOll I tWVtitn. lower tban the lowest. Treman' Block, opp. Commercial Hotal.Jr., of Fort Dodge, Iowa, has just arrived
here as the representative of the DemocratsA Complete Stock of Pipe and Fittings Tap to

41X KINDS OT in his part of Iowa, with a protest against

Star Dramatic Company I
ATSDASLOW

A they can possibly be bought.Brass Goods. Packing, Hose,
having A. R. cotraora, or ron uoago, ap-
pointed district attorney for the Northern
district of Iowa. Mr. Dowd will sea

the president and tell him that the Dem
ocrats of Iowa want a Democrat,
and a n one, appointed, and C. P. SWANSON,PUMPS,

SEWER FIFE, FIRE BBICE, ETC
that Botsford is not well known, and is mors
Ol a Republican than he is of a democrat. Contractor and Builder,

Round trip tickets to Portland, Maine,
soli Assure roa

win be on sale at tbe C. R. I. & P-- rail
wav tiassenzcr station, Moline avenue,

No. 2121 4th Ave.,
Besideace, No. KM Seventh ATenne,

ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS.

Supported by the Dialect Comedian,

JOWN W. BURTON,
In the Charming Southern Drama, entitled

The Ocioroon!
Change of Program each ereuing.

Look at the Prices:

15 and 25 cents,
To all parte of tbe honae. No extra charge

tot reserred seats

from Jnne 14th to June 21st, account anDeane Steam Pumps

JACOB RILEY,
Dealer and Importer in

Marble and Granite Monuments.
3pecial Design furnished on application. Correspondence) toliclted.

Works and Office on East 17th St., opposite P. 0.. I
Rock Island. HI.

" J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealei in Mens' Fine Woolens,
---

1 706 Second avenue.

nual Reunion Grand Army of the Repu
te. Round trip rate $30.15. Tickets
eood 80 dm from date of sale with aEclipse Wind Mills,
choice of nine different routes, going one WATKINS & HILL,

Dealer inroute tnd returning via another route, as
Gold's Safety Heating Boilers. the pa88cnrmaT desire, y

E. W. Hurst represents the leading Dry and Green Wood.
WUl also attend t Eaalbig of all alnda

HT" An ereninc of pleasure for small money.contractors for lshing and laying Water.Gas and Sewer Pipe
American and Foreign Insurance Co s

here's Blook 1712 First Avenues Policies carefully written at current rates Office at yards, corner of 8th street oa Molina I

Remember die price, 15 and t6 cents. no more
nor leas, but the ever popular price, IS and 25 eta.
Ton are all inrited.

Betened seats on salt at Harper Boose Drag
Store.

Amnrv established 1874. Office over STenne. Telephone Bo. 197; order mar be I

eft at either piaca oeta-d- tf

Mouhb, III. Rocs Islajtd, III.
Bock Island National Bank.


